School Annual Report 2019-2020
Ever since its inception in 2016, Ekya School BTM Layout has always focussed on bringing out the
concealed talents of students.
The School teams were exposed to many inter-school sports and literary competitions at various
levels and have bagged prizes in various activities.
During the year, various inter-house competitions were held in order to parade the inner talents in the
children. A few to mention:- Colouring, Story-Telling, Lego, Poetry Recitation, Best-Out-Of-Waste,
JAM, Sloka Recital, Clay Art, Moral Story Telling Competition using Puppets, Vegetable Art, Mad
Ads, Pick and Speak, Vocal MusicCompetition, Solo Dance, Quiz, Poster Making.
Events such as Fundraiser, Parents' Day were held, where the Ekya BTM family got together and
celebrated it in grandeur.
Donation of Books for a Government School was initiated by CMRNPS where Ekya BTM offered a
helping hand by asking students to donate books for the same. A newspaper drive was initiated in
order to instill awareness
Field trips and Outbound trips were also conducted for the students as we believe their knowledge
shouldn’t be restricted and imparted within walls.
After School programs conducted at Ekya BTM include Chess, Cricket, Theatre, Karate, Gymnastics,
Basketball, Swimming, and Skating. Our aim of the after school activities is to influence a child’s
development, enhance their social skills, improve their academic performance, and to strengthen
their physical and intellectual health.
Five perfect school clubs at Ekya Schools, BTM provide students with opportunities to identify,
explore and nurture their talents. 5 different clubs include - ICT, Environment Club, Performing Arts
Club, Sports Club, and The Artistic Club.
Learning Showcase was conducted, with an intention to show what students have learned through
the term at school. It was all about the learning experiences that the students had with regard to their
academic learning, School achievements, Club showcase and much more.
Our Experts at Ekya BTM aim at getting our students to hear and interact with people from various
fields.
Teachers also were provided with Professional Development Sessions over the term to help them
interact with and understand students better. They designed new strategies to teach challenging
concepts and strengthen the learning outcome of the students.
Teamwork helps common people to attain uncommon results. Think less of ‘Me’ and more of ‘We’.
This is what has taken and rather taking Ekya School, BTM to greater heights.

